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BUILDERS'
(

WHETHER you are contemplating the erection of a chicken house or a business block, a bungalow, or an apartment house, the 
time to build is NOW. It's the concensus of opinion among material men throughout the country that owing to economic con 

ditions, labor unrest and the railway strike, the cost of building material both in hardware and lumber, as well as brick and cement, will not be less than at present for some time to come and that any day may see the end of the comparatively low prices, with a sharp 
advance in all lines. TAKE THE EXPERT ADVICE OF THE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE AND BUILD NOW.

: SERVICE QUALITY
THE RAINY SEASON HAS STARTED! HAVE THAT SMALL 

LEAK REPAIRED AT ONCE. WE SELL WEAVER'S GUARAN 
TEED ROOFING THE BEST BRANDS OF SHINGLES; OAKLEY'S 
ASBESTOS ROOF PAINT.

Lomita Lumber & Supply Co.
Building Material Specialists
Weston and Eshelman Sts.

Phone 177-R-12 Lomita

From Tree To Consumer

"Ask Your Neighbor"

CONSOLIDATED LUMBER CO
PHONE 129   TORRANCE

SHOP PHONE 60-W RES. 47-M

HAVE YOUB PIANO MOVED
by experts. Any other kind of 
service Is risky aud apt to 
prove very expensive. We make 
a specialty of moving plr.noB. 
We employ none but experts 
in that particular line. We 
have every facility mid ample 
equipment for doing such 
work HO the piano is never 
damaged in any way. Butter 
pay us for moving your piano 
than to pay a big bill for re 
pairs.

TORRANCE TRANSFER CO.
PHONE 53-W * BRIGHTON BLOCK
TORRANCE H. M. TOLSON

PhoiM 1088- M Rei. Phorte 673-W
Contractor for Composition and Til* Drain 
BOARDS, FLOORS SHOWERS, MANTELS

JOHN P. SCHNEIDER
18M Pmolfio Avt.

Standard Plumbing 
Company

OF TORRANCE

1003 PORTOLA

V. L. ZU.VER
PHONE 109-W . TORRANCE

Torrance Plumbing Co.
Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work

AGENT FOR

WARD FLOOR FURNACE
8EWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA

1418 Marcelina Ave. . Across from P. 0. j

U.S. FLEET 
COMBINED AT 

COAST BASE
:J Three Capital Ships 

Fast Cruisers, Subs, 
Aircraft Coming

San Pedro will become the greu 
est naval center in t'he wester 
hemisphere under the orders ar 
nounced by the Navy departmcn 
last week, abolishing the Padf 
and Atlantic fleets, .".nd orderin 
the establishment of the ""Unite 
States Battle Fleet," whose has 
will be in the local harbor.

Undei* tha navy reorganizatio 
plang" announced, fourteen or lit 

I te"e-» of the most powerful si 
i dreadnaughts of the navy will b

•', based oo San Pedro, with scores 
smaller \essels of the base force 
submarines, airplanes, etc. Popu 
lation of the city will be increase^ 
by many thousands of navy mei

Hand their families, probably withii
 Isix months.

The United States navy will bi 
ij divided into four units under tin 

reorganization plan, namely, tin 
; battle fleet, scouting fleet, eon 
trol force, and base force. ' Tin 
main fighting strength of the navy 
prepared to engage an enemy fleet 
will make up the battle fleet, whicl: 
will be based on San Pedro. Lighl 
cruiser divisions, destroyer squad 
rons, airplane squadrons, and such 
submarine divisions as may be u.s- 
signed will be based here with the 
battleships, according to the offciul 
announcement.

The scouting fleet's duty will be 
to locate the enemy preparatory 
engagement of the battle fleet, and 
will be composed of battleship divi 
sions, light cruiser divisions, de 
stroyer squadrons, aircraft squad 
rons, submarine divisions, and 
train.
' The control force, organized to 
exercise control of the sea after 
the' battle fleet has engaged the 
enemy and obtained the control, 
will be composed of cruiser divi 
sions, destroyer squadrons and mine 
squadrons. Mine., destroyer, and 
aircraft squadrons and train will 
make up the base force, which will 
support the operations of the flght- 
ing forces.

Direct results of the navy reor 
ganization as outlined by Admiral 
Edward W. Bberle, commander-ln- 
chief of the Pacific fleet, will in 
clude the addition of at least three 
superdreadnaughts to the present 
Pacific fleet, namely the Maryland, 
West Virginia, and Colorado, just 
completed or under construction, 
and possibly the Washington, 
which is being built. With eleven 
battleships already based- perma 
nently at San Pedro, the total num 
ber will be increased to fourteen 
or fifteen immediately.

Basing of the main battle force 
of the navy on San Pedro was 
laid to "strategical reasons", by 
Admiral Eberle. With the entire 
fighting force based here, better 
results will be obtained in maneu 
vers, target practice and other ex 
ercises, and in the training of the 
men, he said.

General conditions also help bring 
about the basing of the mighty 
navy here. All of the latest and 
most powerful superdreadnaughts 
are oil burners, and as the navy's 
oil sources are centered in South 
ern California the basing of the 
ships here will eliminate the long 
haul of the fuel oil through the 
Panama Canal to the East Coast, 
according to the admiral. Weather 
conditions here are also of para 
mount importnce in the navy de-"""* '" """ i

CHRISTMAS FEAST FOR BIRD:

partment's actions.

BUSINESS GOOD
Southern California lias qualified 

as the official business oasis of the 
nation, according to a survey 'made 
recently by Collector Goodcell, 
which shows that business condi 
tions in tills district are 2f>,'i.5 per 
cent better than the trade situation 
which prevails in the United States 

j taken as a whole. The report 
i shows that the, decrease In Internal 
I revenue collections of the sixty- 
four districts in the country for 

\\9'l't, an compared with 1921, was 
130.42 per cent, while the percen 
tage of the Los Angolt'M district 
j wus only 12 per cent, which is less. 
I than the normal reduction in taxes 
under the new revenue bill.

NOTHING BUT TBOUBLE
(From Los Angeles Times) 

Now they any thut the great 
disturber is the mo'tor cop on the 
highway. Ho roars up and down 
the country roads wl'.h hi* exhaust 
wide open, giving imitation of the 
battle of Verdun. Thu racket »is 
frightful and thu dwellers ulong 
the boulevards are becoming norv- 
oua wreckrt. On thu roads between 
PasaUenu and-.Gleiidale hundreds of 
once respectable residents have be- 
com^ us crazy as ' looim through 
thu cuaHeleas, explosive activities 
of thV alleged guardians of the 
highway,. It souudt) like heavy can- 
nonadlngy put Bugle Kock way.

T|iu political candidates that 
make the most confident promises 
about producing a heaven on 6urtu 
nee in most likely to g«t elected.

Feathery Tribe In Bosnia Not Forgot
ten Food Placed Near Nests

and Shelters.

HHISTAIAS Is not raerply 
festival celebrated by am 
for man alone. Amonjr. th 
folklore ot other countrie 
are several quaint storle 

In which animals and birds givy evl 
dence of their adoration. A 
known Bosnian legend offers a version 
of world-adoration. They claim ilia 
on the holy day "the sun In the easi 
bowed down, the stars stood slill; th< 
mountains and forests shook ;in< 
touched the earth with their summits 
and the green pine tree bent; tin 
grass was be-flowered with the open 
Ing of blossoms; incense sweet us 
myrrh pervaded upland and forest 
birds sang on the mountain tops and 
nil give thanks to the great God."

In Bosnia on Christmas Day a sheaf 
of rye is put near birds' nests and 
bird houses.for the birds' Christmas. 

An old Indian legend says that on 
Christmas nlgJit all the deer In the 
forest kneel In adoration before the 
Great Spirit. Woe to him, however, 
who tries to spy upon them. He is 
punished with perpetual stiffening of 
the knees. "^ 

Many people of the Old World 
 lalm that on Christmas night animals 
are gifted with speech, but none must 
trespass or eavesdrop.

Many and many have been the tales 
vhich account for thfc robin's red 
ireast. In great many parts of Europe 
le is called the Savior's bird, and a 
tory Is told that when the.Christ was 
ruclfled the robin, unable to stnnd 

His suffering, ventured to pluck the 
horns from His head. In doing so, she 
lood stained the robin's breast, which 
Ign he wears today.
———4«g»o@n*———— 

USE OF CHRISTMAS STOCKING
ustom Comes From Sunny Italy

Where Poor First Used Long
Knitted Purses.

HE custom of hanging up 
stockings on Christmas Eva 
comes to us from a land far 
across the ocean   from 
sunny Italy. 

In the city of Padua, long ago, good 
d St. Nicholas used to go about the 
reels after dark and throw through 
le windows of the homes of the poor 
eople lone knitted purses, tied at 
oth ends, and containing much need- 
d coins. These purses were made of 
rn, and when untied looked not un 

ite a footless stocking. 
Finally, as time went on, the poor 

eople, hoping thus to remind the 
ore fortunate of their needs, used to 

hang these empty purses out of the 
windows on the night before Christ 
mas, ao that a gift might be placed 
In them.

In the north country, where the 
weather, la cold at Christmas time, the 
purses were hung by the chimney 
place In the hope that St. Nicholas 
would drop his offering down the 
chimney.

When the purses went out of fashion 
stockings as the thing most like them 
were used in their stead, and that is 
why we today still observe the prac 
tice and the custom.

* "COME AN' GONE!" '
{ TN THE days before prohlbl- $
*  *  tlou, an old," southern uarky '
i was wont to celebrate ctiribt- '
» mas with a quiet and solitary '
f bottle of liquor. Upon one »<   '
J caslon he wan going home with J
t his prize under his arm, when t
I he stumbled ou the curbstone. '
i The bottle slipped, fell aud t
J broke, spilling the contents all J
t over the uavemdut. t
I The old darky regarded the J
i catastrophe with gentle mourn- t
J fulness. v J
i "Dere, now," he murmured, i
J "Christmas come an' gone I" ',
t t

CHRISTMAS DAY IN ICELAND

LICU a strong-winged thing 
is Christmas Cheer that It 
has betaken Itself even tu 
that Isolated island of the 
far north, where the short- 

duy is four hours long, and where 
ut Christmas time the sun doeK not 
rise above the horizon for a week.

Christmas is a great day with the 
people of Iceland and they still cling 
to till their old customs aud songs aud 
the day to them li one tf great hap-

Une of tiieji favorite old songs la 
tilled with simplicity that Is touching 
and yet gives a glimpse of a philos 
ophy of life that Is pretty flue: 
When l go good and think aright

At pmru with man, rcnlitnvtf to Hod. 
Thou lookul oil iu« with ey«» ot Jlglil.

TttuUiid »BW jujfD In Jcjr'jK (bod*.

IN OUR HARDWARE STORE YOU CAN FIND GIFTS FOR 
EVERY MEMBER OF YOUR HOUSEHOLD AND FOR YOUR 
FRIENDS. COME IN AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE FOR THEM.

YOUR MONEY WILL "GO FAR" IN OUR HARDWARE STORE, 
BECAUSE WE HAVE ATTRACTIVE PRESENTS FOR SMALL 
PRICES.

COME IN AND BUY NOW BEFORE THE CHRISTMAS 
RUSH.

OUR HARDWARE WEARS

2 STORES P A X M A N ' S
TORRANCE

LOMITA

House Moving, Grading, Teaming
Contracting of All Kinds

C. F. FARQUHAR
SAN PEDRO BLVD., HARBOR CITY 

PHONE WIL. 178-R-11

BUILDING AND SHELF HARDWARE 

Packer's Duo Bunsen Heater
Greatest gas saver. Absolutely odorless. 

For natural or artificial gas.

LOMITA HARDWARE & FURNITURE Co.
F. G. HODGES Prop.

LOMITA 
101-J-11 HARBOR CITY 

178-J-11

WE BUILD MANTELS, CHIMNEYS, and CEMENT WORK

LINDERMAN & DUEKER
/ Brick Contractors 

SAN PEDRO
1007 Pacific Avenutt-

Pnon* 1413

SAGE TEA KEEPS 
YOUR HAIR DARK

When Mixed With Sulphur It
Brings Back Its Beautiful

Lustre At Once

Gray hair, however handsome, de 
notes advancing age. We all know the 
advantages of a youthful appearance. 
Your hair is your charm. It makes or 
mars the face. When it fades, turns 
gray and looks streaked, just a few 
applications of Sage Tea and Sulphur 
enhances its appearance a hundred-fold.

Don't stay gray! Look young I 
Either prepare the recipe at home or 
get from any drug store a bottle of 
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com 
pound," which is -merely the old-time 
recipe improved by the addition of oth 
er ingredients. Thousands of folks 
recommend this ready-to-us,e prepara* ; 
lion, because it darkens the hair beau- [ 
tif ully, besides, no one can possibly tell, 
as it darkens so naturally and evenly, 

bruth

W. D. LOCKHART
THE DRAIN BOARD MAN

Plione ni-U-ll WilminiiUm 
1667 Oalc St. L,omlta, Cal.

Peck & Snycler
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Eutimalob and Plann

B. E. PECK 

2942 Miller St. Lomita

You moisten u sponge or soft 
with it, drawing this through th 
taking one small strand at a time.
with it, drawing this through the liair, 
taking one small strand at a time. By j 
morning the gray hair disappears; af

ROOFING
A. W. HEMSATH. Contractor 
Phone I I 3R. Res. 2003 
Andreo Ave., Torrance

ter another application or two, til 
natural color is restored and it become* 
thick, gluMy and lustrous, apd you an.
pear years younger, ,   '

Clifford I'lnchot made his repu 
tation |>y preserving foroHl re 
sources, but when IIB becomes gov 
ernor of Pennsylvania he need not 
think that the country needs any 
UUM'H wooiieuheucla.


